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ABSTRACT
Evaluation of population structure, age, growth, and mortality of Blue Catfish and
Flathead Catfish within the Robert C. Byrd Pool of the Ohio and Kanawha Rivers

J. Vincent Siegel

This thesis describes population characteristics of Blue Catfish Ictalurus furcatus and Flathead
Catfish Pylodictis olivaris within the Robert C. Byrd Pool of the Ohio and Kanawha rivers.
Three chapters are included as follows: 1) An introduction and literature review, 2) An
assessment of the repatriation efforts of the Blue Catfish within the Robert C. Byrd Pool, and 3)
A description of population data of Flathead Catfish within the Robert C. Byrd Pool. The Ohio
River is continuing to recover from a long history of anthropogenic impacts. Blue Catfish were
considered locally extirpated from the West Virginia sections and have been reintroduced
through fingerling stockings beginning in 2002. Flathead Catfish are naturally sustaining in the
pool and combined with Blue Catfish provide two popular recreational fisheries. The Blue
Catfish and Flathead Catfish studies shared similar objectives: (1) evaluating size structure, (2)
estimating growth rates, and (3) estimating annual mortality. From 2017 to 2020, we collected
catfish annually through low frequency electrofishing and trotline surveys at 10 fixed locations.
Electrofishing catch rates for Blue Catfish were poor, suggesting low densities. The presence of
numerous sub-stock sized Blue Catfish supported natural reproduction. Electrofishing CPUE’s
for Flathead Catfish suggested a stable population with densities decreasing through the larger
size classes. Trotline CPUE’s demonstrated the trophy potential and gear bias for both species.
Age analysis results supported variable recruitment in Blue Catfish. Back calculated hatch years
of aged Blue Catfish pre- and post-dated stocking, providing evidence of a remnant population
and further supporting natural reproduction. Blue Catfish growth was lower than expected for a
newly reintroduced population. Flathead Catfish were long lived and slow growing with a
maximum observed age of 34. Mortality estimates were low for both species suggesting low
fishing mortality. The information provided from this study on population parameters could be
useful for informing management decisions of Blue Catfish and Flathead Catfish fisheries in the
Robert C. Byrd Pool.
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Chapter 1: Introduction and Literature Review
Overview and History of the Ohio River
The Ohio River, a major tributary of the Mississippi River, is located in the eastern
United States, and flows 1,579 km from the confluence of the Monongahela and Allegheny
Rivers in Pittsburgh, PA to its confluence with the Mississippi River at Cairo, IL. Within the
United States, it is the 3rd largest river in average discharge at its mouth (8,000 cubic m3/sec), the
8th largest drainage area (525,000 km2), and 9th largest in length (2108 km) from its source on the
Allegheny River (Kammerer 1990). Apart from the Potomac River drainage of the eastern
panhandle and a small portion of the James River drainage in the southeastern section, most of
the state of West Virginia is drained by the Ohio River through its minor and major tributaries.
Since first European settlement, the Ohio River has experienced a multitude of
anthropogenic impacts, resulting in extreme habitat alterations and deterioration of water quality,
which significantly altered its aquatic communities. Early explorers characterized the Ohio River
as a pristine, slow flowing river, with abundant riparian wetlands and woodlands, clear water,
and highly variable water levels (ORSANCO 1962). In the early 1800’s, settlers began largescale logging and wetland draining operations to facilitate agriculture, resulting in increased
sedimentation, higher turbidity, and increased nutrient loading within the river (Thomas et al.
2005). As populations grew and industrialization took hold, considerable discharges from
sewers, coal mines, and steel manufacturing lead to further nutrient loading and decreased
dissolved oxygen and pH levels, especially around developing urban and industrial centers.
These effects were particularly strong in the upper reaches of the Ohio, near Pittsburgh, PA and
Wheeling, WV (Pearson and Pearson 1989). From 1885–1929, the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers (USACE) constructed a network of 46 wicket dams (since replaced with 18 high-lift
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dams) to maintain a channel of at least 9 ft depth to allow for large boat navigation. These dams
marked a considerable change in river morphology and habitat availability, removing riffle
regions, slowing current flow, while also increasing dissolved oxygen in the immediate
downstream habitats.
By the 1930’s, water quality had deteriorated to the point that human intestinal diseases
had become common in communities which used the Ohio River for drinking water, leading to
the first legislative steps toward remediation. In 1948, the Ohio River Valley Water Sanitation
Commission (ORSANCO) was established to monitor water quality and mitigate water pollution
within the mainstem (ORSANCO 1983). Sewage treatment facilities were the first established
water quality control measures, becoming widespread in the 1950’s (Cavanaugh and Mitsch
1989). These measures significantly reduced total dissolved solids (e.g. nitrates, sulfates) as well
as the prevalence of low dissolved oxygen levels (Van Hassel et al. 1988). By 1960, both
industrial and mining discharges had become regulated, significantly increasing the pH in
affected areas. The Clean Water Act, passed in 1972 added federal protections to the river
(Cavanaugh and Mitsch 1989).
The success of water quality regulations is often measured indirectly via fish community
assessments (Fausch et al. 1990). On the Ohio River, ORSANCO used rotenone lock surveys
from 1957–2005 to monitor fish populations (ORSANCO 1992; ORSANCO unpublished data).
Several publications have examined this dataset each asking different questions (Pearson and
Krumholz 1984; Pearson and Pearson 1989; Thomas et al. 2005). Overall, the consensus has
been fish community health has been improving over time. Pearson and Krumholz (1984) found
the largest increases in abundance of all species in the heavily polluted upper Ohio from 1970 to
the time of the study. Pearson and Pearson (1989) noted declines in pollution tolerant species as
2

total species richness increased. Van Hassel et al. (1988) noted these same trends through an
independent electrofishing study. Thomas et al. (2005) showed continued improvement since the
1980’s, with significant improvements in fish assemblage metrics since that time. These results
are indicative of the long-term successes of the water quality regulations on the Ohio River.
Blue Catfish
One species which has benefitted from the improved water quality in the Ohio River is
the native Blue Catfish (Ictalurus furcatus). The largest catfish species in North America, Blue
Catfish favor the deep, swift-flowing, pelagic habitats of large rivers. These difficult to sample
habitats have limited the research of this species (Graham 1999). Blue Catfish are opportunistic,
generalist feeders, eating a mixture of fish, macroinvertebrates, mussels, vegetation, and detritus
(Edds et al. 2002; Eggleton and Schramm, 2004). Blue Catfish are cavity nesters which spawn in
spring when waters warm to 21–24°C (Cross and Collins 1975) and some have been found to
migrate into tributaries during spawning season (Garrett and Rabeni 2011). Extensive movement
has been documented in the Upper Mississippi River, which was correlated to season, high
discharge, and larger fish size (Tripp et al. 2011).
Records of the Blue Catfish’s range within the Ohio River are linked to the river’s history
of habitat alteration and water quality, however reliable sampling has proven difficult. Trautman
(1981) reported their presence in the West Virginia section of the river prior to impoundment,
after which river-wide catches decreased, with specimens only collected below the confluence
with the Scioto River. By the late 1980’s, Pearson and Pearson (1989) found Blue Catfish
presence had increased in the lower two thirds of the river, replacing pollution tolerant Ameiurus
species in the pools below Greenup Dam. However, Thomas et al. (2005) did not find a
significant trend in abundance from 1957–2001. Blue Catfish were not mentioned in Van Hassel
3

et al. (1988) which used electrofishing and focused on the upper and middle river, a combination
that presumably led to catch rates too low for analysis. In their most recent published pool
reports, ORSANCO (2018) collected 12 total Blue Catfish, all within four pools of the lower
river. From these reports, it appears that densities of Ohio River Blue Catfish populations are
highest in the lower river, and gradually decrease upstream to areas with low numbers or
absence. Due to both ecological and recreational interests, the West Virginia Division of Natural
Resources (WVDNR) began Blue Catfish fingerling stockings throughout their section of the
Ohio River (WVDNR unpublished data).
Flathead Catfish
Flathead Catfish (Pylodictis olivaris) are another large predator species native to the
Mississippi drainage, which thrive in low gradient riverine environments (Jackson 1999). This
species is typically most abundant in turbid water but are tolerant of a wide range of turbidities
(Lee and Terrell, 1988). Juveniles are nocturnal, feed on benthic macroinvertebrates, and favor
riffle habitats (Minckley and Deacon, 1959). Adults are mostly piscivorous (Eggleton and
Schramm, 2004) and positively associated with current seams, cover (often woody debris)
(Gholson 1975 from Lee and Terrell, 1988), and hard substrate (Minckley and Deacon, 1959).
Flathead Catfish are cavity nesters, spawning when water temperatures reach 19–24°C, typically
June to July (Cross and Collins, 1975; Jackson 1999) and prefer temperatures ranging from 21.7–
30°C (Stauffer 1975 from Lee and Terrell 1988).
Flathead Catfish were previously thought to be sedentary (Jackson 1999), but have more
recently been found to migrate seasonally, with more pronounced migrations correlating with the
stronger seasonality of the northern latitudes (Piette and Niebur, 2011; Garrett and Rabini, 2011).
Movement studies from these areas describe seasonal movement events correlated to Flathead
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Catfish life history, documenting distinct migration periods between spring spawning locations,
summer feeding locations, and overwintering holes (Vokoun and Rabeni, 2005; Piette and
Niebur, 2011; Garrett and Rabini, 2011; Gelwicks and Simmons, 2011).
It is unclear if Flathead Catfish were fully extirpated from the upper Ohio River during
the periods of unregulated water quality, however records indicate Flathead Catfish were
common in the river upstream to Marietta, OH after 1900 (Trautman 1981), present in all
lockchamber surveys by 1959 (ORSANCO 1963), and abundant throughout the river by 1985
(Reash and Van Hassel 1988). If fully extirpated, it is likely that their rapid recolonization was
facilitated by source populations from less polluted tributaries. Currently, Ohio River Flathead
Catfish populations offer recreational and, in lowest reaches, commercial fisheries.
Catfish Management
Recreational management of catfish has increased dramatically over the past twenty years
(Michaletz and Dillard 1999; Kwak et al. 2011), correlating with increased recreational interest
and desire for trophy fishing opportunities (Arterburn et al. 2002). Successful management
requires adequate sampling procedures, driving the ongoing research on sampling efficiency and
accuracy. Both Blue and Flathead catfishes occupy large, difficult to sample habitats leading to
the utilization of a wide variety of sampling gears, including electrofishing, hoop nets, gill nets,
and set lines (Bodine et al. 2013).
Low frequency (~ 15 hz), electrofishing is the most popular (Brown 2009) and efficient
sampling gear for Blue and Flathead catfishes (Bodine et al. 2013). Multiple studies sampling
populations with known/derived length frequency have found this gear to be biased against Blue
Catfish <200 mm, but otherwise provide a representative sample of the population (Buckmeier
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and Schlechte 2009; Bodine and Shoup 2010). Size selectivity has been less studied in Flathead
Catfish, however when compared with other gears in the same system, it is believed to be size
selective against fish larger than 600 mm (Ford et al. 2011; Gelwicks and Steuck 2011; McCain
et al. 2011; Bodine et al. 2013). Temporal and environmental factors have been found to effect
electrofishing catch rates, with temperatures ranging from 20–28°C yielding the highest and
most consistent catches for both species (Bodine and Shoup 2010; Travinchek 2011).
Additionally, catch rates of Flathead Catfish were negatively impacted by high flows in lotic
environments (Travinchek 2011).
Hoop nets, gill nets, and set lines are other gears widely used to sample Blue and
Flathead Catfish (Brown 2009). These gears range widely in their specifications (e.g., hoop net
gape size, gill net mesh size, hook type and size) making it is difficult to generalize the size
selectivity of these gears. This speaks to the need to develop standardized sampling
methodologies for catfishes (Vokoun and Rabeni 1999; Bonar and Hubert 2002; Brown 2009;
Bodine et al. 2013). In general terms, hoop nets (Ford et al. 2011), gill nets (Evans et al. 2011),
and set lines (Gale et al. 1999) are all less efficient than low frequency electrofishing, when
deployed in the same study areas.
Research efforts have estimated ages of catfishes, which is vital in determining growth
rates, recruitment dynamics, and mortality estimates (Ricker 1975). Counting annuli from lapilli
otoliths (Long and Stewart 2010), and pectoral spines are the two prominent methods of aging
catfishes (Maceina et al. 2007). Both pectoral spines and otoliths have been found to provide the
best measures of Blue Catfish age (Homer et al. 2015), with pectoral spines offering suitable
estimates to age 19 (Olive et al. 2011). However, no aging techniques have been validated with
known age Blue Catfish (Stewart et al. 2009). Pectoral spines have been validated for Flathead
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Catfish to age 5 (Turner 1980). Age estimates from pectoral spines and otoliths have been found
to agree up to age 5 in Flathead Catfish (Nash and Irwin 1999). Flathead Catfish pectoral spines
tend to under-estimate age, with otoliths providing significantly more accurate estimates past age
17 (Olive et al. 2011; Steuck and Schnitzler, 2011). Olive et al. (2011) recommended the use of
pectoral spines over otoliths in all catfishes, as they are non–lethal and provide age accuracy
adequate for analyses.
Thesis Objectives
The goal of this thesis is to provide baseline population characteristics of both Blue
Catfish and Flathead Catfish within the Robert C. Byrd Pool of the Ohio and lower Kanawha
Rivers. These findings will guide future management decisions of both species, document the
recovery of Blue Catfish, and fill a regional knowledge gap in the population ecology of Flathead
Catfish. Specific objectives for both populations include: (1) evaluating size structure through
examination of catch rates, (2) estimating growth rates using von Bertalanffy regression, and (3)
estimating annual mortality through catch curve analysis.
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Chapter 2: Evaluation of a Recovering Blue Catfish Population within the middle Ohio and
lower Kanawha Rivers
Introduction
The extirpation of native populations is a common concern for natural resource
managers, particularly when the loss of a population has implications across several ecological
levels (Fraser et al. 2015). For example, population extirpation of an apex predator will likely
influence community and ecosystem function (Nifong and Silliman 2012). From a management
perspective, reestablishment of an extirpated population may be possible through stocking and
restocking of individuals (Stier et al. 2016). Evaluation of successful reestablishment of an
extirpated population, however, often involves an initial focus on characteristics of the
recovering population. Thus, during the reestablishment of a population, natural resource
managers may choose to evaluate population characteristics, such as age and growth, mortality,
and natural reproduction.
For freshwater fishes, populations of apex predators are often managed as fisheries,
where they are recreationally and/or commercially valued and exploited (Winemiller et al. 2016).
Thus, in the aftermath of population extirpation, successful population reestablishment may
provide economic value as a restored fishery, as well as value toward ecosystem function. The
reestablishment of a fish population, particularly if the species is an apex predator, can be
challenging, and stocking and restocking of individuals over many years may be required to
restore the population (Smith et al. 2020). Size limits or creel limits may be useful as
management strategies to reduce harvest mortality (Noble and Jones 1993). Alternatively,
success in restoring the population and the fishery may be limited if the environmental
conditions or reasons for the population extirpation remain unchanged (Cochran-Biederman et al.
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2015). Managers gauge success by examining vital rates of the population: survival, growth, and
recruitment.
The Blue Catfish (Ictalurus furcatus), a large-bodied apex predator, was considered
extirpated from the Ohio and Kanawha rivers in West Virginia, USA. Prior to lock and dams,
Blue Catfish were present in West Virginia’s section of the Ohio River, but population densities
at that time are unknown (Trautman 1981). Population extirpation was likely due to water
pollution, and habitat alteration from lock and dams, as well as urban, industrial, and agricultural
areas rapidly emerging in the 19th century. Water quality legislation in the mid-20th century has
mitigated some alterations, most notably in the acutely affected upper 300 km of the Ohio River
(Cavanaugh and Mitsch 1989) and Kanawha River below Charleston, WV (Messenger 1997). As
a result, the upper Ohio River has seen increasing abundance of pollution intolerant forage and
sportfishes (Van Hassel et al. 1988). By the late 1980’s, Blue Catfish presence had increased,
replacing pollution tolerant Ameiurus species in the lower two thirds of the river, below Greenup
Dam (Pearson and Pearson 1989). However, populations had yet to be established in West
Virginia’s waters of the Ohio River, where it will likely provide a popular recreational fishery
(Arterburn et al. 2002).
From 2004–2015, a repatriation program was conducted by the West Virginia Division of
Natural Resources (WVDNR) to reestablish Blue Catfish into the Robert C. Byrd Pool of the
Ohio and Kanawha rivers. Blue Catfish fingerlings were stocked throughout the pool at public
access sites, generally in the fall months (Table 1). Most fingerlings originated from the lower
Ohio River, provided by the Kentucky Department of Fish and Wildlife Resources, and were
supplemented by those from Osage Catfisheries Inc., AR. Numbers stocked varied by year and
no fish were stocked in 2005 or 2008. Current West Virginia regulations, which allow for the
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daily harvest of two Blue Catfish over 24 inches (609.6 mm), are designed to allow fish to reach
reproductive maturity before exposure to fishing mortality.
Although our future goal is to evaluate ecosystem-level implications of Blue Catfish in
the Robert C. Byrd Pool of the Ohio and Kanawha Rivers, our initial focus herein was to
examine and document characteristics of the recovering population. Specifically, our objectives
were to estimate size and age structure, growth, and mortality of a recovering Blue Catfish
population, hence providing baseline data for management decisions and future community- and
ecosystem-level studies.
Methods:
Study Area
The Robert C. Byrd Pool consists of the 51 km section below Winfield dam on the
Kanawha River, and the 61 km stretch between the Racine and Robert C. Byrd dams on the Ohio
River (Figure 1). Both are large navigable rivers, with heavy barge traffic. The pool is dredged to
maintain a minimum depth of 2.75 m but averages 8 m deep. The rivers are low gradient, with a
bottom composition of mainly fines and sand (ORSANCO 2013). Typical water conditions
during surveys ranged from high turbidity to 0.5 m Secchi depth.
Electrofishing
We modeled our annual electrofishing survey design off the recommendations by Bodine
et al. (2013). We used 15 hz, low frequency electrofishing (Smith Root GPP 5.0, 200V) which is
non size selective for Blue Catfish between 200 and 1000 mm in reservoirs (Buckmeier and
Schlechte 2009; Bodine and Shoup 2010). We surveyed in late May to early June 2017–2020
when water temperatures were between 18°C and 28°C, a temperature range associated with
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high, consistent catch rates for low frequency electrofishing (Bodine and Shoup 2010). We
selected 10 sites distributed throughout the study area using a combination of angler input and
targeted habitat: outside bends, rip-rap banks, steep drop offs, and tailwaters. We surveyed two
sites per day from late morning into the afternoon. We ran the electrofishing boat approximately
10 m from the bank downstream in four 15-minute transects per site and used a single chase boat
to facilitate fish capture.
Trotlining
Due to low electrofishing catch rates during a 2016 pilot study, we decided to include
trotline surveys for increased sample size. Trotlines are rarely used in the literature but have been
shown to select for the largest individuals in a population, potentially revealing the trophy
potential within this system (Gale et al. 1999). We designed the survey using the same 10 sites as
the electrofishing survey, however we moved tailwater sites downstream (approximately 1–20
km) of dams to the next targeted habitat, owing to safety concerns associated with swift currents.
The pilot study also showed temporal species selectivity while trotlining, presumably due
to water temperature and metabolic effects. Initial trotline sets in October led to high Flathead
Catfish (Pylodictis olivaris) catches. We theorized that due to the finite number of hooks,
Flathead Catfish catches would negatively affect Blue Catfish catch rates. We trialed sets in
November and December and observed more even catches between species. With this
knowledge, we surveyed from November–December in 2017 and 2018. These dates moved back
to January 2020–2021 (referred to as the 2019–2020 surveys) due to scheduling conflicts but
effects of this shift timing are seen in catch data.
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Each trotline set consisted of a set of 3 weights and 2 floats, equipped with 20 7/0 Eagle
Claw Lazer Sharp Circle Sea hooks. We baited with live Gizzard Shad from 50–300 mm TL,
caught electrofishing from an embayment within the study area the day of sampling. We chose to
use live shad as they constitute the largest biomass of fish in the pool and are a natural forage
species for Blue Catfish. We set 5 lines off the bank at each site, ensuring the first hook was set
at a depth greater than 3 m. We fished the lines overnight.
Age and Growth
We collected all Blue Catfish for aging during our previously described 2019
electrofishing and January 2020 trotlining surveys. We utilized lapilli otoliths for aging (Long
and Stewart 2010), which provide accurate ages for ictalurids (Nash and Irwin 1999; Buckmeier
et al. 2002; Jolley and Irwin 2011). Both Olive et al. (2011) and Homer et al. (2015) found
pectoral spines and otoliths to be valid measures of Blue Catfish age. Neither of these aging
methods have been validated with known age individuals (Stewart et al. 2009).
We extracted, mounted, and aged otoliths using methods from Buckmeier et al. (2002)
with several modifications. We chose not to burn otoliths on a hot plate prior to mounting to
prevent unreadability due to over toasting. We also used water instead of mineral oil while
viewing/photographing to enhance annuli clarity. We used a dissecting microscope with camera
to photograph each prepared otolith. We incrementally sanded to the core, taking multiple
photographs of each otolith as we progressed. This ensured we captured the clearest images of
the annuli. Two independent readers aged each otolith from the images, reconciling
disagreements through concert readings. Spring electrofishing otoliths were aged by counting the
annuli whereas winter trotlining otoliths were aged by counting the annuli plus the edge, as we
presumed that the outer annulus was being laid down during the time of collection.
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Data Analysis
All Blue Catfish collected during our surveys were counted and total length measured to
the nearest millimeter. We calculated CPUE as number of fish per hour (fish / hr) and number of
fish per line night (fish / line night) for electrofishing and trotlining, respectively. We estimated
size structure by comparing non-size selective catch data (electrofishing CPUE) through size
classes (in millimeters) defined by Gabelhouse (1984): Sub-stock <300, Stock 300–510, Quality
510–760, Preferred 760–890, Memorable 890–1140, and Trophy >1140. We calculated mean
annual CPUE values as well as 95% Confidence intervals by 2 * standard error. We compared
our catch data to a hypothesized population experiencing constant recruitment and mortality
With our aged individuals, we calculated hatch year, subtracting the age estimate for
electrofishing from 2019 and age estimate for trotlining from 2020, due to aging methodology.
We compared hatch year to the stocking records to infer the origin of each fish. We performed a
simple linear regression in Microsoft Excel between fingerlings stocked and age frequency of
our aged individuals to determine the relationship between stocking rates and recruitment.
Sacrificing individuals for age analysis allowed us to sex individuals through visual inspection of
the gonads. We plotted length at age by sex to visually determine differential growth between
sexes.
We modeled growth using ages from individuals obtained through both gears. We used
Fisheries Analysis and Modeling Simulator (FAMS) (Slipke and Maceina 2014) to solve for the
von Bertalanffy (1938) parameters in the equation:
Lt = L∞ (1 - e-k(t - to))
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where: L∞ = maximum theoretical length (length infinity) that can be obtained; k = growth
coefficient; t = time or age in years; to = is the time in years when length would theoretically be
equal to zero and; e = exponent for natural logarithms. Growth regressions by sex failed to
parameterize and were omitted.
We used FAMS, to calculate mean length at age values, which we plotted with published
riverine Blue Catfish population data for comparison (Conder and Hoffarth 1965; Greenlee and
Lim 2011; Kelley 1969; Stewart et al. 2009). We assigned ages to all fish collected in FAMS
using weighted average probability methodology in the age length key (25 mm size bins). Fish
not receiving ages were assigned the age produced from the von Bertalanffy growth function.
Due to sample size limitations, we constructed catch curves (Ricker 1974) in FAMS for both
electrofishing and trotlining, using the weighted regression function to estimate mortality
(Maceina 1997). We included all ages for electrofishing and ages 9+ for trotlines to account for
the size selective bias. We compared mortality estimates between gears, considering how catch
curve assumptions affect these estimates.
Results
We electrofished and captured a total of 101 Blue Catfish. Electrofishing CPUE values
were low and variable across survey years, with total CPUE values ranging from 1.83 in 2018 to
3.26 in 2020 (Table 2). The 95% confidence intervals of CPUE estimates were wide for all size
classes, and included zero in sub-stock, preferred, memorable, and trophy sizes (Table 2). Size
structure deviated from that expected of a theoretical population with constant recruitment and
mortality in that sub-stock and preferred size classes had lower catch rates than their next largest
size class.
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We collected 242 Blue Catfish during our trotline surveys. Catch rates from trotlines
varied less than those from electrofishing by size class and year (Table 3). Confidence intervals
did not include zero for quality size and larger size classes. We collected only one stock size and
zero sub-stock fish from trotlines, likely due to gape limitation associated with whole Gizzard
Shad and 7/0 circle hooks. We observed catches of preferred sized fish consistently lower than
those of memorable sized fish.
We successfully aged 88 of the 96 Blue Catfish collected for aging (31 from
electrofishing). We observed a minimum age of 2 and maximum age of 21. We back dated all
individuals to hatch year, subtracting the age estimates from the year 2019 for electrofishing and
2020 for trotlines. We compared the frequency of these ages to the fingerling stocking rates over
the same years (Figure 2). Aged individuals post- and pre-dated the stocking window, offering
evidence of natural reproduction and persistence prior to stocking. Trophy sized Blue Catfish
aged back to the first fingerling stockings in 2004. Nine- and ten-year-old fish made up a
significant portion of the sample (n = 17, 26; respectively). There was only a weak linear
correlation between fingerlings stocked and age frequency of all aged individuals (r2 = 0.29). We
found little evidence for sexually dimorphic growth within the population (Figure 3). The von
Bertalanffy regression had a good fit (r2 = 0.937) and a high L∞ (1413 mm) (Figure 3). We found
the R.C. Byrd population’s growth rates to be approximately average when compared to data
published for other populations (Figure 4). Our catch curves for electrofishing and trotlining
indicated low annual mortality in the population (0.085 and 0.11), respectively (Figures 5 and 6).
However, the quality of fit was poor for both gears, r2 = 0.164 and 0.07. Variation in the age
frequency data contributed to the poor regression correlation.
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Discussion:
Given that few studies have been conducted on the repatriation and recovery of apex
predators in riverine systems, this study provided an opportunity to study the dynamics of these
efforts. Fifteen years into the recovery, our catch rates indicate a small population of Blue
Catfish relative to the other large bodied ictalurids, Channel Catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) and
Flathead Catfish, suggesting a long temporal scale for this repatriation process. This is
potentially driven by our observed variable recruitment compounded by competition with these
species, which occupy similar niches. We observed low mortality in recruited individuals and
average growth which suggest Blue Catfish will establish themselves in greater numbers over
time. However, there is much uncertainty due to the complexity of the ecosystem. These data
provide a case-study of these efforts in a large river environment, along with broad-scale insights
into the succession of these initiatives.
Variable Recruitment
Our evidence of annual recruitment variability in our length frequency data, age
frequency data, and catch curve results could have several explanations. A gear or sample size
influence is possible, but we collected less preferred than memorable size fish in both
electrofishing and trotlining, deviating from a size distribution resulting from uniform
recruitment. Additionally, we aged few fish which date back to 2005–2008 and 2012–2015.
These year class gaps are poorly explained by fingerling stocking rates, but may be related to
environmental conditions at the time of stocking. Stocking success could also be influenced by
habitats available to recently stocked fingerlings (i.e., those close in proximity to stocking
location). Young-of-year Blue Catfish have been related to areas with low water velocity, such as
side channels and around islands and away from main channel habitats (Seibert et al. 2017).
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Additionally, during our electrofishing surveys we collected several sub-stock individuals in the
calm water behind lock chambers.
Natural Reproduction
Out of the 88 aged Blue Catfish, 12 Blue Catfish aged back to 2016 and 3 back to 2017.
With the WVDNR stocking suspended in 2015, these fish offer evidence for natural reproduction
in the system. We also collected sub-stock Blue Catfish in every electrofishing survey, including
the 2020 survey, where 19 of our total 33 Blue Catfish were sub-stock size. Further, our von
Bertalanffy regression indicates the average Blue Catfish recruits to stock size in 2.5 years,
meaning the sub-stock fish collected in the 2017 (or 2018, conservatively) electrofishing surveys
onward were likely the result of natural reproduction. These may even be under-represented in
the catch data, due to a gear bias against sub-200 mm fish (Bodine and Shoup 2010). These
findings affirm those of Owens (2019) who found young-of-year Blue Catfish in benthic trawls
of the R.C. Byrd Pool.
Growth
The von Bertalanffy regression reports a high L∞ (1413 mm) combined with consistent
catches of trophy sized individuals suggests the production of very large fish in the future. It is
also possible this L∞ is overestimated. Slow growth in younger individuals (possible due to
density dependent growth) can give the impression of sustained fast growth at higher sizes,
artificially inflating L∞ when growth rates are decreasing in the system over time.
Growth rates to comparable studies were unexpected due to this population’s recent
reintroduction and its low densities, which are commonly linked with fast growth in introduced
fish populations. Our growth rates are most comparable to those of the James River, VA
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(Greenlee and Lim 2011) and the Mississippi River, TN and MO (Stewart et al. 2009) both of
which are very different systems. Densities are higher in the tidal James River, electrofishing
CPUE values from Greenlee and Lim’s (2011) study range from 754 to 4,449 fish/hr, compared
to our mean CPUE of 2.57. The stretch of Mississippi River studied in Stewart et al. (2009)
contains a commercially fished population. Blue Catfish have historically persisted in this reach,
which is much larger and therefore offers more pelagic habitat.
Mortality
Our catch curves for both gears had poor fits but indicated around 10% annual mortality.
This value is higher than the 5.5% found in the lower Wabash River, IN and IL (Donabauer
2009), but lower than both the 26.5% reported for the James River, VA (Greenlee and Lim
2011). We found our annual mortality estimates were also lower than those found in southern
reservoir populations: 26% OK state average (seven reservoirs, Boxrucker and Kuklinski 2008)
and 19.5% Lake Wilson, AL (Holley et al. 2009). However, our low estimates are likely being
brought down by 0’s in the age classes (sample size limitations), resulting in a flatter curve and
lower reported mortality.
We suspect the stocked population experiences high mortality during a critical period
following stocking due to a low correlation between stocking rate and hatch year age frequency,
but experiences low mortality at a larger size, likely after their first winter. We assume the
fishing component of mortality is low as well. We suspect most anglers in the R.C. Byrd Pool
practice catch and release, due to desires to support a trophy fishery as well as consumption
advisories. Hooking mortality is likely low, as maximum values have been found to be ~25% at
temperatures >20°C and decrease rapidly with water temperature (Schmidtt and Shoup 2013).
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Management Implications
As the Blue Catfish population recovers within the Robert C. Byrd pool of the Ohio and
lower Kanawha rivers, we expect the top-down influence of this apex predator to have beneficial
impacts on the riverine ecosystem. Abundances of apex predators are expected to be lower than
those of other species within the fish community, thus our data supporting a slow recovery of the
Blue Catfish population is not unexpected. With evidence of natural reproduction, managers may
consider the discontinuation of stocking as a conservative management approach. However, the
extent of which natural recruitment varies from that of the fingerling stockings is unknown. High
natural recruitment would allow natural reproduction to increase the population to an abundance
mediated by the ecosystem. Lower natural recruitment would slow this process and may result in
the higher growth rates and continued production of trophy fish due to density dependent effects.
There is also a possibility that natural recruitment alone will not sustain the population, leading
to eventual extirpation. To quantify the success of natural reproduction, we recommend reevaluating this population at a time where naturally recruited year classes make up a more
significant portion of the population (~10 years) and comparing catch rates to those from this
study.
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Tables:
Table 1. Record of Blue Catfish stocked by the West Virginia Division of Natural Resources
within the R. C. Byrd Pool. An asterisk indicates fish held overwinter to attain a larger size
before stocking.
Date
Stocked
11/11/2004
11/11/2004
4/12/2006
10/31/2006
10/31/2006
11/14/2008
11/17/2008
11/17/2008
3/24/2009
10/27/2009
10/27/2009
9/28/2010
9/28/2010
9/30/2010
9/26/2011
9/26/2011
9/28/2011
9/29/2011
10/10/2012
10/11/2012
10/12/2012
9/24/2013
9/25/2013
9/25/2013
10/21/2014
9/30/2015
9/30/2015

Fingerlings
Stocked
4283
4385
852
4542
4540
7000
10142
10130
150*
14486
13858
17434
17042
7804
6054
27273
7549
5046
18952
10303
9138
10798
9025
9122
15478
8127
7821

Broodstock
Source
Kentucky
Kentucky
Kentucky
Kentucky
Kentucky
Arkansas
Kentucky
Kentucky
Kentucky
Arkansas
Arkansas
Kentucky
Kentucky
Kentucky
Kentucky
Kentucky
Kentucky
Kentucky
Kentucky
Kentucky
Kentucky
Kentucky
Kentucky
Kentucky
Arkansas
Arkansas
Arkansas
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Stocking
Location
Buffalo
Mason
Mason
Buffalo
Mason
Mason
Buffalo
Cheshire
Mason
Leon
Mason
Buffalo
Mason
Syracuse
RCB Dam
Mason
Buffalo
Mason
Mason
Mason
Mason
Mason
Cheshire
Syracuse
Mason
Leon
Mason

Table 2. CPUE (fish/hour) Blue Catfish collected during low frequency electrofishing
surveys on the R. C. Byrd Pool from late May to early June 2017–2020. Fish are
separated by Gabelhouse (1984) size classes by TL: Sub-stock (<S), Stock (S), Quality
(Q), Preferred (P), Memorable (M) and Trophy (T). Also included are mean values
(Mean) along with 95% Confidence Intervals (Mean ± (2 * Standard Error), negative
values excluded).

<S

2017
2018
2019
2020

0.29
0.37
0.30
1.78

S
300–
509.9
0.57
0.73
1.80
0.30

Mean

0.68
0–
1.41

0.85
0.19–
1.51

Year

95% C.I.

<300

Size Class (mm)
Q
P
510–
760–
759.9
889.9
0.77
0.00
0.49
0.24
0.80
0.10
0.69
0.00

M
890–
1139
0.48
0.00
0.10
0.30

0.69
0.55–
0.83

0.22
0.01–
0.43

0.09
0–
0.21

29

T
≥1140

Total

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.20

2.10
1.83
3.10
3.26

0.05
0–
0.15

2.57
1.86–
3.28

Table 3. CPUE (fish/line night) of Blue Catfish collected during trotline surveys on
the R.C. Byrd Pool during Winter 2017–2020. Trotlines contained 20 7/0 circle
hooks per line and were baited with live gizzard shad (50–250 mm TL). Fish are
separated by Gabelhouse (1984) size classes by TL: Sub-stock (<S), Stock (S),
Quality (Q), Preferred (P), Memorable (M) and Trophy (T). Also included are mean
values (Mean) along with 95% Confidence Intervals (Mean ± (2 * Standard Error),
negative values excluded).

<S
Year

<300

2017
2018
2019
2020

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Mean

0.00

95% C.I.

0.00

S
300–
509.9
0.00
0.00
0.02
0.00

Size Class (mm)
Q
P
510–
760–
759.9
889.9
0.72
0.12
0.40
0.20
1.12
0.16
0.58
0.12

M
890–
1139
0.78
0.14
0.20
0.14

0.01
0–
0.02

0.71
0.40–
1.02

0.32
0.01–
0.63

0.15
0.11–
0.19

30

T
≥1140

Total

0.06
0.00
0.06
0.04

1.68
0.74
1.56
0.88

0.04
0.03–
0.07

1.22
0.75–
1.69

Figures:

Figure 1. Map of the Robert C. Byrd Pool of the Ohio and Kanawha rivers near the vicinity of
Point Pleasant, West Virginia. Survey locations labeled EF and TL were only sampled with
electrofishing and trotlining, respectively. Major towns and stocking locations are included as
municipalities. The pool boundaries are defined by the Robert C. Byrd, Racine, and Winfield
locks and dams.
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Figure 2. Left Axis: Age Frequency of Blue Catfish collected from the R.C. Byrd Pool by
electrofishing and trotlining. Ages, represented by hatch year, were calculated by subtracting the
age estimates for electrofished individuals from 2019 and age estimates for trotlined individuals
from 2020, due to aging methodology. Right Axis: Number of Blue Catfish fingerlings stocked
by the WVDNR within the R.C. Byrd Pool per year.
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Figure 3. Length at age data by sex and population-wide von Bertalanffy growth curve for Blue
Catfish collected from the R.C. Byrd Pool by electrofishing and trotlining. Von Bertalanffy
growth parameters and sample size are displayed in bottom right of the figure.
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Figure 4. Mean length at age values from this study (Ohio/Kanawha R. WV) and those from
published riverine Blue Catfish growth studies.
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Figure 5. Catch curve using all Blue Catfish collected electrofishing (n = 98). Unaged fish were
assigned ages using an age-length key (25 mm groups). Fish with unassigned ages were assigned
the age produced from the von Bertalanffy growth function. Estimated annual mortality = 0.085,
r2 = 0.164.
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Figure 6. Catch curve using age 9+ Blue Catfish collected trotlining (n = 161). Unaged fish were
assigned ages using an age-length key (25 mm groups). Fish with unassigned ages were assigned
the age produced from the von Bertalanffy growth function. Estimated annual mortality = 0.11,
r2 = 0.0741.
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Chapter 3: Size Structure, Age, Growth, and Mortality of Flathead Catfish within the
Robert C. Byrd Pool of the Ohio and Kanawha Rivers
Introduction
The Flathead Catfish (Pylodictis olivaris) is a large bodied, apex predator, native to the
Mississippi River drainage, where it occurs commonly in low gradient, riverine environments or
reservoirs (Jackson 1999). Flathead Catfish are targeted by recreational anglers and commercial
fishers and are particularly sought after by trophy fishermen (Arterburn et al. 2002). For these
reasons, there has been increasing focus on the ecology (Minckley and Deacon 1959; Gholson
1975; Lee and Terrell, 1988), population dynamics (Mayo and Schramm 1999; Jones and Noltie
2007), and capture efficiency (Stauffer and Koenen 1999; Vokoun and Rabeni 1999; Travnichek
2011; Ford et al. 2011; Gelwicks and Steuck 2011; Bodine et al. 2013) of this species in both
lentic and lotic environments. The Flathead Catfish is an emerging sportfish of interest to
managers, given that this species is increasingly targeted by anglers (Kwak et al. 2011). Some of
the first steps toward management of Flathead Catfish fisheries involve establishing baseline
information of the target population including catch rates, growth rates, and age data (Cleary and
Greenbank 1954; Ricker 1975).
In this study, we examined the Flathead Catfish population within the Robert C. Byrd
Pool of the Ohio and Kanawha Rivers. This large two-river system is unique, in part, because it
does not support a commercial fishery. Flathead Catfish are native to and naturally reproducing
in the study area and represent a popular fishery for regional anglers. The Robert C. Byrd Pool,
along with the rest of the West Virginia sections of the Ohio and Kanawha rivers, is managed
through regulations allowing the harvest of four Flathead Catfish per day, with only one over 35
inches (889 mm). Although Flathead Catfish populations have been studied extensively
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elsewhere, no publications have examined the population characteristics of this species in the
West Virginia section of the Ohio River. Specifically, data on population characteristics,
including size structure information, von Bertalanffy growth parameters, and mortality estimates
are needed to inform management decisions for this fishery in the Robert C. Byrd Pool.
The goal of this study is to provide baseline population characteristics to guide future
management decisions and fill a regional knowledge gap in the population ecology of Flathead
Catfish. Study objectives include (1) identifying size structure through examination of catch
rates, (2) determining growth rates using von Bertalanffy regression, and (3) estimating annual
mortality through catch curve analysis.
Methods:
Study Area
The Robert C. Byrd Pool consists of the 61-km stretch of the middle Ohio River, between
the Racine and Robert C. Byrd dams, as well as the lowest 51 km of the Kanawha River, below
Winfield dam, which flows into the Ohio River near the town of Point Pleasant, WV (Figure 1).
A minimum depth of 1.5 m is maintained by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers to accommodate
freight barges. Within the study area, the Ohio and Kanawha rivers average 8 m in depth, and are
low gradient with sand, silt and clay substrate predominating (ORSANCO 2013). Revetments are
common along riparian areas, particularly near urban and industrial areas. Water clarity ranged
from high turbidity to approximately 0.5-m Secchi depth during our surveys.
Electrofishing
We conducted annual electrofishing surveys designed off the recommendations by
Bodine et al. (2013). We used low frequency electrofishing (Smith Root GPP 5.0, 15 Hz, 200V),
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the most common method for sampling Flathead Catfish, as it provides the highest catch rates in
lotic environments (Ford et al. 2011; McCain et al. 2011). There are currently no studies
specifically addressing the size selectivity of this gear, however hoop nets have been found to
catch a greater proportion of larger individuals (Ford et al. 2011; Gelwicks and Steuck 2011)
leading to the conclusion that low frequency electrofishing selects against Flathead Catfish over
600 mm (Bodine et al. 2013). We surveyed in late May to early June 2017–2020. Surveys were
conducted when water temperatures were above 20°C during low to moderate flows,
environmental conditions associated with highest catch rates (Travnichek 2011). Sampling
locations were selected with input from local anglers, and included outside bends, rip-rap banks,
steep drop offs, and tailwaters. We surveyed two sites per day from late morning into the
afternoon. We ran four 15-minute transects per site, motoring the electrofishing boat downstream
approximately 10 m from the bank. We also employed a single chase boat to increase catch rates
(Daugherty and Sutton 2005).
Trotlining
Due to the potential bias of electrofishing, we incorporated trotline surveys into our study
design to sample larger sized fish. Although trotline use is rarely reported in the literature, this
gear has been shown to select for the largest individuals in a population, potentially revealing the
trophy potential within this system (Stauffer and Koenen 1999). We designed the survey using
the same 10 sites as the electrofishing survey, however we moved tailwater sites downstream
(approximately 1–20 km) of dams to the next targeted habitat, owing to safety concerns
associated with swift currents.
We trotlined during the fall and winter months to increase catch rates for Blue Catfish
(Ictalurus furcatus), another species of interest during our study. We changed survey dates
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halfway through the four-year study. Initially, we surveyed in late November – early December
in 2017 and 2018, then changed to January 2020–2021 (referred to as the 2019–2020 surveys)
due to scheduling conflicts. The effects of this shift timing are evident in catch data, and
addressed in the discussion.
Each trotline set consisted of a set of 3 weights and 2 floats, equipped with 20 7/0 Eagle
Claw Lazer Sharp Circle Sea hooks. Live Gizzard Shad (50–300 mm TL) were used to bait the
hooks, and were caught by electrofishing in an embayment within the study area the day of
sampling. We chose to use live Gizzard Shad as bait, because this species constitutes the largest
biomass of fish in the pool and is a natural forage for Flathead Catfish. We set 5 lines off the
bank at each site, ensuring the first hook was set at a depth greater than 3 m. We fished the lines
overnight.
Age and Growth
For age analysis, we used four randomly selected Flathead Catfish from each transect
during our 2019 electrofishing survey. This was done to get a representative sample of ages in
response to reports of variable length at age in other West Virginia populations. Although
pectoral spines are a valid measure of Flathead Catfish age (Olive et al. 2011) and have been
validated to age 5 (Turner 1980), we utilized lapilli otoliths for aging (Long and Stewart 2010).
Otoliths have been found to agree with pectoral spines up to age 5 (Nash and Irwin 1999) and are
significantly more accurate past age 17 (Olive et al. 2011; Steuck and Schnitzler, 2011).
Accuracy at older ages is important due to reports of exceptionally long-lived Flathead Catfish in
West Virginia (Nate Taylor, WVDNR, personal communication).
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We extracted and aged our otoliths using the methodology from Buckmeier et al. (2002),
with several modifications. To diminish the chances of obscuring annuli, we did not burn otoliths
on a hot plate prior to mounting. We used a dissecting microscope with camera to photograph
annuli. We incrementally sanded each otolith to its core, taking multiple photographs as we
progressed. We submerged the mounted otoliths in water instead of mineral oil for photographs
and found adequate contrast between annuli. Two independent readers estimated age by counting
annuli from the images, reconciling disagreements via concert readings.
Data Analysis
We counted and measured total length (mm) of all Flathead Catfish collected during our
surveys. We calculated CPUE as number of fish per hour (fish / hr) and number of fish per line
night (fish / line night) for electrofishing and trotlining, respectively. We estimated size structure
by comparing electrofishing CPUE through size classes (mm) defined by Gabelhouse (1984):
Sub-stock <350, Stock 350–510, Quality 510–710, Preferred 710–860, Memorable 860–1020,
and Trophy >1020. We calculated mean annual CPUE values as well as 95% Confidence
Intervals by 2 * standard error. We compared our catch data to a hypothesized population
experiencing constant recruitment and mortality to infer population dynamics.
We sexed our subset of aged individuals through dissection and visual inspection of the
gonads. We compared ages between sexes graphically. We modeled growth using the Fisheries
Analysis and Modeling Simulator (FAMS; Slipke and Maceina 2014), with ages from
individuals obtained through both gears. We solved for the von Bertalanffy (1938) parameters in
the equation:
Lt = L∞ (1 - e-k(t - to))
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where: L∞ = maximum theoretical length (length infinity) that can be obtained; k = growth
coefficient; t = time or age in years; to = is the time in years when length would theoretically be
equal to zero and; e = exponent for natural logarithms.
We calculated mean length at age values in FAMS. Results were plotted with similar data
from riverine Flathead Catfish populations within their native range for comparison (Stauffer et
al. 1996 from: Kwak et al. 2006; Robinson et al. 1997; Nash 1999; Steuck and Schnitzler, 2011).
We assigned ages to all fish collected by using FAMS and the weighted average probability
methodology in the Age-Length key function (25 mm size bins). Fish not receiving ages were
assigned the age estimated from the von Bertalanffy growth function. We constructed a catch
curve (Ricker 1974) in FAMS for electrofishing, using the weighted regression function to
estimate mortality (Maceina 1997). We included ages 1 to 23 in the analysis, as we collected few
fish of age 0 or age >23.
Results
We captured a total of 1893 Flathead Catfish electrofishing. Total CPUE values ranged
from 29.73 in 2018 to 80.61 in 2020 (Table 1). The mean total CPUE 47.93 ± 22.40 (fish/hr) was
higher than those reported in Bodine et al. (2013). We collected all size classes every year except
in 2018, where we did not capture any trophy individuals. Size structure was consistent with that
expected of a theoretical population with constant recruitment and mortality, with our mean
catch rates decreasing with increasing size class. Sub-stock CPUE was very high during the 2020
sample year (52.79 fish/hr). We observed a large (4.99 fish/hr) decrease in catch rates from
quality to preferred and larger size fish.
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We collected 102 Flathead Catfish during our trotline surveys. We observed a large
difference in total catch rate between 2017–2018 (mean = 0.13 fish/line night) and 2019–2020
(mean = 1.05 fish/line night) surveys, correlating with the change in survey date (Table 2).
Catches increased from sub-stock to quality size, then decreased from preferred size and larger
size classes. We collected four stock size and zero sub-stock fish total.
We successfully aged 143 of the 154 Flathead Catfish collected for aging. We observed
similar growth between sexes, with a total age range of 0 to 36 years old (Figure 2). We observed
with variable growth, seen as a large divergence from our von Bertalanffy growth curve,
particularly in ages 10+ (Figure 2). We found the R.C. Byrd population’s growth rates to be
below average when compared to data published for other populations (Figure 3). Our catch
curve indicated low mortality in the population, with an annual mortality estimate of 0.126
(Figure 4).
Discussion
The results from this study suggest that the Robert C. Byrd Pool supports a robust
population of Flathead Catfish. In general terms, this population is characterized by long-lived
and slow-growing individuals within a stable, high-density population experiencing low
mortality. This indicates the presence of quality habitat for all life stages within the pool. This is
encouraging considering the poor environmental history of the Ohio (ORSANCO 1962) and
Kanawha Rivers (Messenger 1997). These results also forecast the continued quality of this
popular recreational fishery.
Our electrofishing CPUE data indicate this population’s size structure, which decreased
with increasing size during three of four annual electrofishing surveys. This is indicative of a
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population not undergoing acute fluctuations, such as those caused by competition with an
emerging Blue Catfish population within the study area. Further, high catches of sub-stock
individuals in the 2020 electrofishing survey suggest one or more substantial year classes
recruiting into the fishery. The notable decrease in catch rates from quality to preferred and
larger size fish (>710 mm), roughly correlated with the estimated gear bias against fish larger
than 600 mm (Bodine et al. 2013).
Our trotlining CPUE by size distribution is best explained by the biases associated with
7/0 circle hooks and change in annual survey date. The increasing catch rates to preferred size
represent a gradual recruitment to the gear, a function of hooking efficiency to gape size. We
estimate the 7/0 circle hooks are most effective on Flathead Catfish 700 mm and larger. We
assume trotline catches are largely unbiased at larger sizes, barring diet or behavioral shifts at
these sizes. The effects of water temperature and metabolism effects on foraging may explain the
catch rate differential between the 2017–2018 and 2019–2020 surveys, but we did not measure
the metabolic condition of fish during this study.
The slow growth seen in this population could be related to high densities, as supported
by high electrofishing catch rates. Specifically, high densities of Flathead Catfish could lead to
intraspecific competition for food. Length of growing season does not appear to be a major
contributing factor to our growth rates, as the fastest growth was found in the Minnesota River,
MN (Stauffer et al. 1996), and the slowest growth from the Tallapoosa River, AL, which was
attributed to low productivity in the system (Nash 1999). Variation in growth in older Flathead
Catfish was also documented for the Mississippi River, IA (Steuck and Schnitzler 2011), where
the authors attributed the variability to a low sample size of age fish with ages 12–26. In our
study, sample size does not address the high residuals found on both sides of our von Bertalanffy
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curve. This could be driven by environmental factors that support fast growth (Jones and Noltie
2007) during critical periods in certain cohorts, or individual behavioral factors such as variable
predatory success or dominance hierarchies.
Our catch curve findings suggest low annual mortality within the study area, collaborated
by our evidence of long-lived individuals. The 12% annual mortality estimate is very close to
that found in the tailwater habitats of the Coosa River, AL (Jolley and Irwin 2011), and lower
than those reported for other riverine Flathead Catfish populations (Robinson 1997; Kwak et al.
2006; Sakaris et al. 2006). Given that our catch curve used fish captured from electrofishing
exclusively, our 12% annual mortality figure may be high due to electrofishing gear bias against
larger fish. This low annual mortality supports our suspicions of low fishing mortality on the
population, despite the fishery’s popularity with anglers. We believe this is due to anglers’
interest in catch and release fishing, potentially driven by a combination of consumption
advisories and interest in preserving the population to produce trophy individuals. Additional
studies are needed to examine the importance of catch and release hooking mortality on this
Flathead Catfish fishery.
Management Implications
Management of the Flathead Catfish population within the Robert C. Byrd Pool is
complicated by numerous factors. Low fishing mortality reduces the ability for harvest
regulations to shape population structure. However, this low exploitation is beneficial to the slow
growing, long lived population, as these characteristics make it vulnerable to growth overfishing.
We recommend surveying angler attitudes towards this fishery, as a rapid change in angler
sentiment toward harvest could result in long lasting negative impacts to the abundance of the
larger size classes, harming trophy fishing opportunities. Angler preference toward harvesting
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mid- to large-sized Flathead Catfish in similar systems has been documented (Winders and
McMullen 2020), increasing these concerns. Effects of similar harvest in this system would be
mitigated by the current regulations; however, determining the extent of this requires careful
population modeling for accurate predictions.
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Tables:
Table 1. CPUE (fish/hour) Flathead Catfish collected during low frequency
electrofishing surveys on the R. C. Byrd Pool from late May to early June 2017–2020.
Fish are separated by Gabelhouse (1984) size classes by TL: Sub-stock (<S), Stock (S),
Quality (Q), Preferred (P), Memorable (M) and Trophy (T). Also included are mean
values (Mean) along with 95% Confidence Intervals (Mean ± (2 * Standard Error)
negative values excluded).

<S

2017
2018
2019
2020

15.98
14.01
25.01
52.79

S
350–
509.9
11.96
6.22
7.00
11.94

Mean

26.97
9.09–
44.85

9.28
6.18–
12.38

Year

95% C.I.

<350

Size Class (mm)
Q
P
510–
710–
709.9
859.9
8.51
2.58
7.19
2.07
6.60
1.70
11.05
3.75

M
860–
1019
0.77
0.24
0.70
0.79

8.34
6.36–
10.32

0.62
0.36–
0.88

2.53
1.64–
3.42

51

T
≥1020

Total

0.29
0.00
0.20
0.30

40.09
29.73
41.30
80.61

0.20
0.06–
0.34

47.93
25.53–
70.33

Table 2. CPUE (fish/line night) of Flathead Catfish collected during trotline surveys
on the R.C. Byrd Pool during November/December 2017–2018 and January 2020–
2021 (referred to as 2019–2020 surveys). Trotlines contained 20 7/0 circle hooks per
line and were baited with live gizzard shad (50–250 mm TL). Fish are separated by
Gabelhouse (1984) size classes by TL: Sub-stock (<S), Stock (S), Quality (Q),
Preferred (P), Memorable (M) and Trophy (T). Also included are mean values
(Mean) along with 95% Confidence Intervals (Mean ± (2 * Standard Error), negative
values excluded).

<S
Year

<350

2017
2018
2019
2020

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Mean

0.00

95% C.I.

0.00

S
350–
509.9
0.00
0.00
0.08
0.00

Size Class (mm)
Q
P
510–
710–
709.9
859.9
0.36
0.46
0.40
0.51
0.04
0.02
0.02
0.02

M
860–
1019
0.14
0.14
0.00
0.06

0.02
0–
0.06

0.21
0.01–
0.41

0.09
0.02–
0.16

0.25
0–
0.52

52

T
≥1020

Total

0.08
0.00
0.00
0.02

1.04
1.06
0.14
0.12

0.03
0–
0.07

0.59
0.06–
1.12

Figures:

Figure 1. Map of the Robert C. Byrd Pool of the Ohio and Kanawha rivers near the vicinity of
Point Pleasant, West Virginia. Survey locations labeled EF and TL were only sampled with
electrofishing and trotlining, respectively. The pool boundaries are defined by the Robert C.
Byrd, Racine, and Winfield locks and dams.
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Figure 2. Length at age by sex and population-wide von Bertalanffy growth curve for Flathead
Catfish collected from the R.C. Byrd Pool by electrofishing. Von Bertalanffy growth parameters
and sample size are displayed in bottom right of the figure.
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Figure 3. Mean length at age values from this study (Ohio/Kanawha R. WV) and those from
published riverine Flathead Catfish growth studies within their native range.
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Figure 4. Catch curve using Flathead Catfish (ages 1–23) collected by electrofishing (n = 1,554).
Unaged fish were assigned ages using an age-length key (25 mm groups). Fish with unassigned
ages were assigned the age produced from the von Bertalanffy growth function. Estimated
annual mortality = 0.126, r2 = 0.63.
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